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4004 S, E. Fine $treet,
?ortland 15, Cregon.
l'{areh }vt}.r 1949.

Hon. ianes F. Savis, )ireetor,
Division of Territories a::d fslanrl Fossessions,
Snited $tates Interior ilepartment,
laasbington 95, 

'. 
C.

Dear 51r:
,it

d f regret h.aviag to bottier you with th.is, but it ivi1l be neeossary
t$ to have the yellow pages rvhich i sent yor: the other day returned to me.'* I v*ls unCer the impression tirat tb"ey were supposed to be n:1nen but it

subsequently doveloped that f was only supposed to look at them and. re*
turn thern' They happened. to be the"ir file eopies and. the oniy ones tb"ey
had' r had to say that r mislaid then. Hrs. I{andy, t.he rad.y lvho has
been substituting for i'.iiss Hagna, was quite upset and, excjted. for fear
of their possible loss. So until they' are returneC to me and. I am eble
to return them, they will apparently have to remain mlsplaced.,

t had hoped that the two meCieal etudents ,sho helpeii out lasi
week would at ieast be seniors, but inquiry revealed that one vras ajualor and th,e other one orrly a sophorrole. They probably,tot about
fifty or sixf,y examinations d.one. I am basing thls on the f*et that
on Thurs'3ay $r, Thompson remarked to me that thirty had been t1o:re of
whrch he h.ad done about, ten h1mself. These were just pbysical exarain-
ations. fhe trork rsas done rqore or less undor ilr, fhornpsonfg leader-
ship. fhat would leave about the balance of th.e remaining total left
to go,

I also inquired of T,lrs. llandy horE the clerical- work incident to
th.ese exa:ninations -*ras being handledr or done a;i.d learned tl:at the
dictaphone recoros were being se*t {up town$ to be transcribed.. this
is appereatly anotb.er scheme to avoid th* hiring of or to eliminate
the appearance for the need of nore clerieal help. slrs. l]andy, of
eourse, has tried hor best to take l,ler proper place as a substitute
for l'iiss Hagna and to please hir. coe. Tbls reminds me that Hr. $oe
statec to me that he had ao intention of paying a sarary to a person
in Bibose hiring he had no voice or lvho:n he could not firo-, referriag
to an office assistant foi. me acconiin.g to .irour letter.

i{lt}r kind personal regards an'i, best wishes, f am

Sincerely )/ours,

t: a V^rri') 7 llttlr i
G. tr'. Keller, 3i:. 1I).,

lied.ieel Supervisor.
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